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In recent years, more and more new float glass lines has been rapidly built up 
across China, which are supported by local government or invested by financial 
groups. In fact, glass supply tends to become surplus and waste a lot of social 
resources. Big without strength, large scale without economies scale is weakness of 
most of the companies within China glass industry.  
As an America-Sino joint venture founded in 1993, MD Glass(Xiamen) 
co.,Ltd.(MD Glass for short) benefited from strict inner control and effective 
operation, gains annual profit at RMB 50million and sets an excellent financial 
foundation . Although a single enterprise can not change the climate of market, it can 
keep its own style to live and win in the present market situation. Under this 
circumstance, MD glass shall take necessary step to clarify and strengthen a unique 
competitive strategy.  
Strategy calls for acceptance and rejection on all ambiguous choices in 
competition, and the essence of strategy requires enterprise act distinctively from the 
rival. Operation efficiency only ensure separated function running well, further 
strategic integration will create a compact chain and eliminate the follower. We 
believe that competitive advantage originates from the whole system, and integration 
of separated section will reduce the cost or lead to the differentiation. 
The paper tries to apply the Diamond Theory and the mode of 
Five-Force-of-Competition to analyze competitive advantage and industry structure of 
Chinese glass enterprises. It also aims to form the development direction of MD Glass 
based on the SWOT analysis. Conclusions can be drawn as following: MD Glass 
should take both focus and differentiation strategy to maintain and enlarge market 
share and achieve a yield higher than industry average income by establishing a 
concrete market position through differentiation strategy .The strategy implementation 













creation to enhance core competitiveness and obtain competitive advantages.  
The strategy ascertain combination of both environment and enterprise itself, 
which is inseparable.The author believes that it will give some instructive ideas and 
applied values for the development of MD Glass. 
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亿人民币，总投资 24 亿人民币；国内控股全资子公司有成都 MD 玻璃有限公司和
武汉 MD 玻璃有限公司。 






































































功，使玻璃产能迅速达到并大幅超过历史 好水平。其次，1959 年 11 月，由国
内自行设计、自行制造和自行安装建成了株洲玻璃厂九机有槽引上生产线；1964
年 4 月，在株洲玻璃厂建成了连续压延玻璃生产线；1966 年 12 月，在秦皇岛耀




技术奠定了基础。到 1978 年，全国平板玻璃产量已经达到 91.8 万吨，比 1949
年的产量增长近 19 倍
①
。     
二、第二阶段：1986 年-1991 年 




                                                        
① 资料来源：中国建材报.《100 年的中国平板玻璃工业》.国家建材网


























在高额利润驱动下，在 1992 年-1997 年的 6 年内全国建成投产的浮法玻璃







产只需一年左右的时间。所以，从 2000 年 7 月到 2002 年 8 月，两年先后建成
19 条浮法线。2002 年后，69 条浮法线相继建成点火，行业内竞争更为惨烈。 
五、中国玻璃行业存在的问题 
玻璃行业存在的问题往往是业内企业困境的集中显现，因此研究行业的生




                                                        
①
 资料来源:刘金锁.《改革开放后我国浮法玻璃工业发展历程评述》.[R]重庆重经综合经济库,2007 年 4
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